Media Mentions
Thursday, December 3, 2015

12/03/2015
Augmented microscopy to aid tumor resections (BIO5 and UA College of Medicine – Tucson Surgeons)
Optics.org

12/02/2015
SBU's Stopeck: A determined ally in breast cancer battle (Dr. Alison Stopeck, formerly with The Arizona Cancer Center)
TBR News

12/02/2015
Virginia G. Piper Charitable Trust Names Karen Woodhouse Arizona Children's Vision Screening Director (Dr. Joseph M. Miller, head of Ophthalmology and Vision Science at the University of Arizona College of Medicine)
Education Dive
Financial Tech Spotlight

12/02/2015
Kaleb Tarczewski a nominee for Allstate Good Works Team (Banner Children's - Diamond Children's Medical Center)
KVOA Tucson News
Arizonawildcats.com

November 2015
How Healthy is Your Bathroom (Dr. Kelly Reynolds, associate professor in the Community, Environment and Policy Division at The University of Arizona Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health)
Dr Oz Magazine The Good Life